Appendix P – Non-Vaccine Stock
Consumables

Other Equipment




















Sterile syringes (2mL, 3mL; Luer-Lock
rather than Luer-Slip)
Sterile 19 or 21 gauge, non-coring
bevelled drawing up needles
Sterile 22-25 gauge administration
needles (25mm length, except people
with obesity when 38mm recommended)
Alcohol wipes (70% isopropyl) (for vial,
not person’s arm)
Cotton wool balls
Hypoallergenic tape or latex-free band
aid.
Procedure dish or trays
Labels for syringes (KAMS will provide
pre-printed labels with vaccine stock)
Labels for opened vials to record the date
and time the vial was first accessed (KAMS
will provide pre-printed labels with
vaccine stock)
Clean opaque containers to store
prepared doses within fridge or cooler
box
Sharps container (one per vaccinator)
Biohazardous and other waste bins














Disinfectant cleaning supplies for work
surface and equipment
Basic vital signs monitoring equipment
including stethoscope and blood pressure
monitor
Hand hygiene facilities and supplies;
alcohol hand rub supplies
Virucidal supplies and/or genetically
modified organisms spill kit in case of
spillages
Resuscitation equipment
Trestle table
Office supplies
Ice packs/gel packs
Eskies / cooler boxes
Thermometer
Insulating material such as polystyrene
chips or bubble wrap

ICT Equipment





Laptop with good internet connectivity
Barcode scanner (optional)
MMEx access
Telephone access

Personal Protective Equipment
PPE is not specifically recommended when
preparing or administering vaccines unless
additional infection risk exists. PPE may be
required for other reasons such as infection
prevention and control.





Latex-free gloves
Surgical masks
Face protection including safety glasses or
face shields
Gowns

Anaphylaxis Response Kits
Stock Item
Adrenaline 1:1000 Ampoules
Alcohol Swabs
1ml Luer-lock Syringe
Needles:
23g x 1” Needle
25g x 1” Needle
Blunt Drawing up Needles
Cotton Wool Swabs
Drug Labels
Pen and Pad of Paper
Laminated Copy of ‘Doses of
Intramuscular 1:1000 Adrenaline
for Anaphylaxis’
Laminated Copy of ‘Recognition and
Treatment of Anaphylaxis’

Amount
5
10
5
5
5
5
1 small bag full
5
1
1

1

